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Details of Visit:

Author: Alan256
Location 2: Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 14 Jan 2013 7.00 pm
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 350
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Max's Angels
Website: http://www.maxeslondonescorts.co.uk
Phone: 02071000300

The Premises:

Nice clean apartment - easy to find and felt safe.

The Lady:

Jenna is 5'7" and bust 32B. Pretty shoulder length hair.

The Story:

I enjoyed 2 lovely hours with sexy Jenna. My planned date wasn?t possible owing to the delays
caused by the snow so Max recommended Jenna who I had not met before. I had a quick look at
her online page and decided to go for it for my first date of 2013. I am so glad that Max
recommended her and she by far exceeds the sexiness and beauty shown on her Gallery. Much
better looking. I walked into her comfortable and warm room on a very cold night. She immediately
grabbed me in the most comfortable cuddle and kissed my mouth, warm, smooth, wet and deep
and I reciprocated, which she enjoyed. She was dressed in schoolgirl and she was to all intents and
purposes a sex pot teen girl. Jenna uncorked our champagne with a beautiful pop! Her voice, (so
posh and well spoken) bum, tits and legs were schoolgirl to a tee?.very soon my cock was out and
up between her thighs and pressing at her sexy holes. Our clothes were off and while kissing and
stroking her I lifted her onto the bed and kissed her arse hole deep and wet. She couldn?t keep her
hands and tongue off my cock. It was at around this point that Max (bless him) phoned me to make
sure everything was OK. Of course it was! I couldn?t believe how much spit was coming out of her
mouth and cascading down my cock and onto my balls. I turned her around on the bed so that her
head was on the side of the bed and I proceeded to face fuck her soaking wet tight mouth.
I spent a delightful time finger fucking her cunt and arse hole at the same time as licking her clit and
tits. She absolutely loved that and got her vibrator out to finish herself off on her clit. I could feel her
tightening up around my fingers and orgasm after orgasm seemed to go through her body. I think I
felt an amount of warm squirting. At this time I asked to be rubbered up using her mouth and started
to fuck her with all my energy. This was it I decided?IN, OUT, slowly IN, OUT, IN OUT we giggled
?IN,IN,IN,IN she started to chant as she rammed her cunt deep onto my cock, we sped up to a
really fast rate with small breathers in between (I need those) and I shoved my lubricated finger up
her shiny clean arse? after a frantic fuck I came deep inside her with a large most satisfying spunk.
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She seemed to delight in taking off the rubber and examining the load?horny or what.
We shared more champagne and chocolate biscuits. Then Jenna said it is my turn to look after you
now ?and how she did! Her deep throat is probably one of the best I have ever experienced ? she
made me so wet and applied the best Tantric Lingam techniques with both hands, AND, she knows
just how to wank the tip of my cock with just the correct degree of tight grip and speed. At the same
time her spit covered bollock massage is almost beyond belief. Finally I deposited a lovely pile of
cum onto her inviting tongue.
Lot?s more to experience ? so I am going back to see her when I can ?fit it in again?.
Thank you again Jenna ? you are lovely XXX
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